
Zeal without knowledge is fire with
out light. .

Intellectual forming.Harrowing a
man's fe'elliuga.

If it wssu't for the law a man could
make a fortune in half tha time.

Mrs. Partington thinks that the gro¬
cers ought to hire a snusio teaober to
teach them the soalos correctly.

Chinamen are said to make good
msrket gardeners. No people like them
for minding their peas and there queues.
An editor may not be religious, bnt

he generally has an umbrella whiöh keeps
Lent.

There is not a single asnufaoturer of
lead pencils who makes a good peoeil
for reporters at a reasonable price.
A Po'-ghkeepsie clerk lores the rery

ground a Highland widow walks upon.
It is worth $300 an aero.

"He fell down dead and expired in
two minutes," says a Georgia papor of
tho death pf a negro.
A Scrantos household is enjoying an

era of peace. The lady of the house
put her tongue to a flat iron to see if it
was hot.

After two years of divorced life, and
constant and vain endeavor to marry
somebody elso, an Indianapolis couple
have re-united.
At Buringtoo, Iowa, a little girl, eight

years old, walked up aud gazed a few
moinonU on her dead mother, and theo
died almost instantly.

Somebody asks why it'ts that theatres
are seldom if over struok by lightning,
the solutinn of which conundrum ia that
every orchestra has a conductor.

Koop your temper. A man la perfect
health, the other day, in Nashville, got
into a fit of passion which changed to a

fatal spasm cf cholera.
The difference between a country and

a oity greenhorn is, that one would like
to know everything, and the other thinks
hs can tell him.

Diphtheria is spreading in Winnsborn;
about a dozen oases reported. The die
ease is quite severe, but no Heaths have
occured.
A Kentucky man purchased a oof-

fin fifteen years ago so* as to hsve it
haody, and the other day he was burn¬
ed up in a limekiln, and the coffin was a

dead loss.
A New Hampshire farmer scouts the

idea of tskinrj a newspaper at two dol¬
lars a year, end posts a notice on the
school house that "3 hoggs hev strada
or bin stoolen" from him.
A Memphis lawyer fell down while

speaking the other day. It will make
the case/clearer to say that an inkstand
thrown by the opposing counsel hit him
just before he fell.

mM -

"I want to bo an angel/' sang a little
boy st Hanover, Ind., the other day, at
the same, time drawing a loaded gun
towards him by the tauxxle. Whom the
gods love diejouog.

Is Frnuoe drifting toward a restoration
of the Empire 1 The Paris correspond -

ent oftbs New York World asserts that
President' McMahon's first reception was

the most brilliaut official spectacle seen

in France since the empire fell.
A Tenorssee lady presented her hus¬

band with a pair of twins and in due
season sdded triplets. "Dear roe," ex¬

claimed an astonished neighbor, "I
s'pose Mrs. Strobing will have quadrn
peds next sod then centipedes."
A Portland man, eaught fishing for

trout on another man's land the other
day, completely silenced the ewner, who
rsmonstrated, with the majestio aaswer:

"Who wants to catch yoar trout f I
am only trying to drown this worm."
Tbe "cholera men" of the Chicago

newspapers publish eheerful bulletins
producing a most salutary effect in the
agricultural diatriots of Illinois. They
have already been the means of saving
thousands of watermelon patches from
destruction.
A Philadelphia surgeon was called

the other day to a houso up town to am¬
putate the leg of a woman. He is a

near sighted man, and whew be reached
the house, he-got into the wrong room
and calmly sawed off . tbe limb of the
servant girj, who was a German, who
had corns ever tWo days before, and who
thought, it was one of tbe customs of the
coontry.

Bullock's lightning press, now nscd
in the government printing office st
Washington, and in Urge establishments
elsewhere*, receives the paper io largo
rolls Jontt^iig? like Webs of eloth, feeds
itself with paper nnd ink, prints both
sides in a- single revolution, cuts and
counts the impressions, and throws off
15,000 sheets per hour.

Says the Lawrence (Kansas) Republi-
canJmnitixt;."The democratic papers
officiously' assure tbs farmers thai in any
political enterprise they undertake they
will have'tho democratic party behind
them. This reminds one of the position
of Mickey's horse ia the scrub race.

'Bedad,' sat* the cheerful owner sf the
steed,'he's driving everything bsfnr*
nim,

' IjVWs^PPww1 '

Tui'pER Law.The Judge* appear
to bo on forcing tbe Tupper law alt ever
tbe State, and, as a ooosequeuco, liquor
sel lers generally are rery nach exercised
npjn tbe b«ib ject. Judge Maber, at Col-
kcon, I vat week, charged the grand jury
that a trro-j shop, »;ith a few bundles e.'
{oddor and a mattress thrown in a oor-

ner, did not constitute a tavern socor-

diug to bis construction of the law, that
a quart license did not meto that they
could sell ooo pint and a half, but that
the latter and spirit of tho la* must be
oboycd or the offenders might expect to
suffer its full penalties,. Vnion Herald.

^^^^^^m NEWS
AUOl'iScn B. MJfOWIiTOS,

EDITOR.

GEORGE BOLITER,
TKikascial ami Brsiscaa Masaoib.

Ofllclnl Paper of the Stale and
of Oranpccburg Cwnrefy.

rJT TIIF. ORANGEB VBG NEWS HAS
A LARGER CIRCULATION TDAN
ANY OTHER TATEE IN THE COIN-
TV. -%JB

SATURDAY, JULY 19,1873.
I^ogicnl !

One of the reasons asaigned by the
Tim** fur opposing the new stroet was.

that land would be taken without paying
the owners full Value therefor. In its
last issue it says editorially, ''Let the
assessment be a fair one nnd the proper¬
ty not. put (as we think was the e\so in
the last new* stroet)'' at ooo fourth its
true value."

Th-i board of assessment, on tho open
ing of the last ucw street, was composed of
Fumuel Dibble Esq., who noted for thd
Town Council, John Adden Ksq . acting
for the County Commissioners, J. C. Pike
Esq , representing Dr. T. A. Eilio't,
nnd 11. Uiggs Esq., representing Mr.
P. Gowan. Of course it is simply pre¬
posterous to insinuate that t'lcjo gentle .

men acted otherwise than fairly in
estimating tho value of the land taken .

So rc asjumo tlutr valuations to bj
correct.

Now, here is the oplnl -o of the Tim-'.'
correspondent, "M," as to the loss sus

taincd by the land owners by the opening
of the last new street.. ft- .

"In fact the lots on tho new street
can not be boujht for ten time* the
ainatinr that uxndd have pnr<ha*rd thent
be/ore tk* etreet wan put thmvjh. Will it
not be the same way with any street

that may be cat to oomeot with the
Five Chop read ?"
Was there ever a m >re frivolous op

position to a public enterprise than that
of the Timee in this matter of the new

street 7

The Model Cdllor.

The model editor who presides over a

daily Or weekly paper in loss populous
commur itlcs will be no Iras scrupulous
thau the controlling genius of his big
city cout* mporary. Re will do mete of
the editorial werk hin.self, and he will
write with a semrnlons regard to the
beat interss'a of the community in
which he lives and labors. And while
his paper will never lack entertainment
and instruction, it will never contain a

paragraph or a sentence calculated, un¬

necessarily, to wound the feelings of a

single individual If there is room for
a new factory in tbe village, h* will esll
stteotioo to the fact and enforce npon
capitalists the public importance of
manufacturing enterprise If a new
school house is required, or a public
park is needed, or a new street should
be opened, or old ones iinproted, he
will enforce each and ail of these and
similar necessary improvements until he
has educated pnblio opinion up to a res¬

olution to "go in" for the accomplish-
ni'jnt of the objects contemplated. The
tsrlel editor ia either the city, town or

village is a public benefactor, and oan
and generally does more for the advance¬
ment of tbe community than any other
man within tho circle reached by his
daily or weekly issues.Columbia Un¬
ion-Herald.
Onr "internal consciousness" and a

modest sssnrance of our own merits sat
isfy us that, in penning tbe above, our

big bi other of the model Columbia daily
had in his mind's oye that 'model of

country wosklyt, the Ojunoxburq
News. Certainly ae language could
have more accurately described tbe pop¬
ular find enterprising journal over whose
dreiinirs it is at onre our pleasure and
onr duty to preside
Our big brother says that the oountry

editor ' will write with a eerupulous re¬

gard, to th* best interests of. the commun¬
ity in which hi liffi aid. labors."

Thlf describe* ui to a T.
Then our big brother continues,

"W; tie hie paper rill aever look enter¬
tainment end instruction it will uorcr

contain a paragraph or a seateooe oaleu*
!?ted, unnecessarily, to wound the foal -

inga »f a single individual." Here .ire
are agals hit off to the rerj life. The
Nbws certainly never lack* lither enter¬
tainment or instruetioo and aa eertainlj
never wilfully ssys aught that ia unkind
of either high or low, rioh or poor.

In faet, tho parallel ii complete, as our
readers oao see with half a glauoe.and
they will, we are confident, be aa pleased
as ourselves to see that tho merits of
their favorite newspaper have met with
sueh prompt sod appreciative recogni¬
tion from so good a judge of sueh mat¬
ten as our big brother of the Columbia
Union-Herald. "Praia* from 8ir Hu¬
bert Stanley is praise indeed."
The simple fast is that the Oranqk-

burq Nkws identifies itself in homely
but hearty fashion with till the best
interests of the prosperous and growing
eommunity by which it is supported.
True, it differs in politios from many of
its readers and friends, but it is mauly
and outspoken and they always know
where to find it. Beside, people are be¬
ginning to loarn that there are two sides
in politios as well to every other ques¬
tion, and they are willing to give each
side a fair hearing. They koow ' that
whenever the political contest is at hand
the Nkws will be found In the thickest
of the fight, dealing heavy blows for
Republicanism and Victory. But they
are also beginning to realise that politics
are a matter of opinion which eaoh man

and each newspaper rauit entertain and
determine far him or itself, and that a

man has no more right to interfero with
another's political viows than with
his opinion as to baptism, transub
stantiation or the green cheesioess of
tho moon Consequently, the people a«k
for just such a paper as is described by
our big brother of Columbia; there is
only one such paper iu this County and
that is the very paper jou are reading
this moment.the plain, old, go ahead,
enterprising OnAKOEBVRa N. wt>!
- ¦> . lau«».

Four hundred and fifty three clergy¬
men of tho Episcopal Cburob; in Eng¬
land, have recently signed a petition
"asking for the appointment of con¬

fessors sod for tho restoration of other
rapint practices which the Rcfor.
.nation abolished." This brought Lord
Drau more to his legs in the House of
Lords, labt M ooday, whin he moved that
a committee be appointed to lee what
legislation ought to bo had to prevent
further defection from the Established
Church. Ths Archbishop of York
and the Bishop of Salisbury thought,
however, that the matter was one rather
for the Church than far Parliament to
deal with, and the noble Lord's motion
was quietly knocked in the head and
laid under the table. Their graces of
York and Salisbury were evidently wise
enough to see that the leas Parliament
hat to do iu Church matters the better
it will be for the Church.

I..?...-

[COMMUNICATED J
OitAKOEBURO, Joly 15th 1873.

Mr. Editor :

Upon my return toOrangebu'gthb
morning, I notice in jour paper a "lo
cal" under the head of "Hound or

Square" which 1 auppoe* lequirss an

explanation from me as to the part I
took in ths laying oat of the town of
Lswisvills.

I can assure yon, that although I
always endravor to keep myself square
with the world, I did not in any way
influence the members of the Council of
Lcwiaville in their square decision.
In answer to my inquiries, I wss

instructed to lay out ths town in a

square form, with Hanson's store ss the
center, the South Carolina Railroad and
its perpendicular as ths two governing
directions, (instead of theeardinalpoiots)
sad one third of s mile from the center
in Sack of these directions as the dist¬
ance to ths sides.
With there plain instructions from

those who employed me, 1 proecedod to
execute their wishes, sithoofc reference
to the act* of ths assembly or any one

else.
My business there wss to survey, and

not to interpret law.
I see however tbst your paper and

the Council sre somewhat at variance ;
the former making ths town round, and
the latter square.
Now as ths point at Laase is clearly

one of law, and not of surveying, a quea-
tion as to ths meaning of ths Acts of
on» Legislators, teith which loonfsm I
em vnfmm<h'irt I shall not Intrude saw

opinion of Inj owo, but coucludc witb a
few extracts from the Act«, (not of the
apostlea of course) by wbicb the public
may batter form a judgmeut as to who is
right.
The Act of Incorporation of Lewis

Tille reads as follows :

"Its corporate limits shall extend one
third of a mile ig each direction from
the new store of W. H. Hennon."
There are many other Acts of In¬

corporation sueh as Lanoaster, Wrighta-
ville, Cokesberry, Grahamville &o.,
which read substantially the same as
that of Lewisrille» with tho exception
that in some the word "eacA'' is used
and in others "every."
Now whether this .difference of word¬

ing was merely accidental on the part of
our Legislators, Bud all these towns wore
intended to be round, or whether "each"
was iotended by them to be limited to
tlte two great cardinal directions (t. e. a

North and South line, and an East and
West line) may probably be best ascer¬
tained by inquiring as to the actual shape
of the towns alluded.to.
Orangeburg is round on all sides, ex.

cept where the oircls is interrupted by
the river, but the word "every" and not
"eacA" is used in its Act.It reads "one
mile in evtry direction &o."
Bamberg is sot/are but the Act linn

a different form, and throws no positive
light on the subject under consideration.
Other Acts of Incorporation may be

cited, but as I have no relish for thotu,
I will leave it to tho lawyers to look
further. It is their business anyhow,
and not mine.
Now Mr. Editor as my curiosity ia

excited, I hope it «rill be relieved by
such evidence as will enable mo to de¬
cide correctly whose legal*decision to
embrace. Tour's or that of tho Lewis-
ville Council.
By all moans let it be settled at onec,

so that if tho town is square, I may
keep from being cornered, and if it id
round I can look out for tho ring.

S. R. MELLICH AM P.
N. B..Walker.(Each.Either of

rico ; every one of any number.)
(Kvory.Each one of all.)

[communicated.]
Branchi ill :. S. P.,

July 15th 1873.
Mr. Editor i

Sir :.As Base Ball seems to bo the
rage in Orangcburg, we of Branchvile
will aot be far behind. Tho Club hore
has rc-organixed and "elected the follow¬
ing officers:

President.
Edw*rd.MVrolL
Vice. Pfesidtnt.
A. F. U. Dukes.
Sec. A Treas.

L. W. l^oryea.
Directon.

A. 8. Dukes, Jr ,

R L. Berry,
D, W*. Baxter,
A H. Bruce

Although we bore defeat proudly la st

year, still the Club was slow about
organising this Summer, but the Ball i s

now in motion.
PRIVATE.

The Tneiinejr la Orangcbnra;.

From The Charleston Chroniole.

By the death of Hea.il. L. Jamison,
late State Senater from Orangeburg, it
becomes necessary to fill 'the vaeanoy
caoaed by his dsocase through a spsoial
election, which we suppose will be call-
ed within a few weeks. Already the
aspirants for Senatorial honors are sur-

vey'ng the situation and arranging
their forces tor the oosabtt. The lead¬
ing candidate appears te be Judge
Thaddens C. Andrews, and, as we are

informed, hia election may bj consider¬
ed reasonably safe. While not wishing
to interfere in any way with the local
affairs of our eisler county, we venture
te express the hope that Orangeburg
will send Judge Andrews to the Senate.
We have known him long and intimate
)y, and are through'y sit Ufted thst
no better selection emld possibly be
mads.
The Judge has been a firm oncost-

promising friend of Republican princi¬
ples ever sinco Republicanism has had
an existence in South Carolina.
He is a geadeuisn of independent

.fortudo, thoroughly acquainted with
th* political history of the State, sad
the needs aud necessities of the people.
Above the prejudices and petty jeal
oustos ef the mere partisan, we believe
be has their welfare entirely at heart.
As the proprietor of the Union-Her-

aldt he has done the Republican Party
a service which it cannot afford to for
get; and whieh it san now take good
occasion to remember. Ths Party can

not, in our judgement, wisely let slip
sueh an opportunity as is new present
ed for pluoing a gentleman of his ster¬

ling worth and fidelity in the oouneils of
lbs State. If hitherto we, ss a party,
have sometimes erred in our seleotions,
there can be no excuse far, as we believe
there will be no danger of, making a

similar mistake- in this iuataaoe. The
**)hounded *annlarlty efJudge Andrews

in Oraugoburg, where h* is thoroughly
known and appreciated, ia evidence thet
our faith ia not without foundation. We
confidently expect the ataunoh eld Re¬
publican county to throw her heaviest
majority for him in tho approaohing
election.

The Savannah Advertiser and Repub¬
lican says : "It ia a singular -fact, and
to many we apprehend a tantalising one,
that the grand capital prise ticket was
in Savannah aud offered to quito a num¬

ber of gentlemen. It was among the
last Major Withers had on hand and he
placed it among others in the hands of
Maj. J. M. Henderson to sell. A few
days before the drawing eame off Major
Withers reoeived a dispatch from Gov¬
ernor Bramlette, requesting him to send
to him til the tickets he had en hand,
as there were orders for them. Major
W. had 24f, amon^, which was the
lueky number 20,896, which drow the
8100,000 prize.

HoRd Unartersj Union Republi¬
can Parly H. V.

BOOMS 8TATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Columbia S. C. Jalj nth 187S.

T. C Andrews Esq , Orangeburg S. C.
Sir :.Tou are hereby appointed Chair¬

man of the Republican Party in aad far the
County of Oraageburg te fill the vaaanoy
oreated by the death of our lamented friend
and fellow citisen Hon. James L. Jamison-

It is deemed by me unnecessary to lay
upon you any particular injunctions as to
year line of conduit, as your paat and
present standing; as a staunch and reliable
Republican, iato my mind auffieent guaran¬
ty of your future course. Please accept
thia as the evidenoe ef your authority, sad
belive me tu be,

Trnly Tours
R. B ELLIOTT,

Pres't Executive Com.
U. R. P. Slate of 8. C.

ju!y*19«h 18738t

J. Wallace Gannon,
IS HIPPY TO STATE TO HIS FRIENDS

and customers that he baa just returned
from Charleston, after having parchaaed a
large atoek of,

Fresh Groceries
WHICH HE WILL SELL AT VERY LOW

priees for cash. Also on hand a full atoek of
LIQJ;01iS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

&c,
At prices that cannot be aupaased for

cheapness. All the eeeve geoIs are fresh
an I warranted.

fall so*on and get barg* ins.
july 10th 1873If

The State ofSouth Carolina.
OKANGHBl'RG COUNTV,

In tok Court or Probate.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOW LION, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County .

WHEREAS, Brnnet Jaeobsen bath ap¬plied to me for Leiters of Administration
on the Estate of Jaanes L. Jamison, late of
Orangeburg County, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the Kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore me at a Court of Prebste for tbs said
County, to he holden at Orangebnrg on the
3d day of August, 1878, at 10 o'clock A.
M. to show cause if any, why tbe said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.Oiven under my hand and tbe Heal of tar

Court, this 17th day of July A. D. 1878.and in the ninety-seventh year of American
Independence.

AUO. B. KKOWLTOX.
[L.S.] Judge of 1'robateO. C.

july 1» 21

The State of South Carolina
ÖRANGEBURG COUNTY

In the Court or Pbobate.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOrTLTON, Iso,,

Judge of Probate in said County.
WHEREAo, Cecelia Jamison hath made

auit to roe to grant lo her Letters of Ad¬
ministration of the Estate and tffects of
James L Jamison, late of aaid County, de¬
ceased.
Thea« are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred aud Creditors
of iha aaid deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore me at a Court of Probate for tho said
County, to be holden at my Offloe in Oraage¬burg, B.C., on Thursday 21st day of July1878, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show cause if
any, why the aaid Administration should
not be granted.
Given under my band and the K «I of the

Court, thia 15th day of July A. D. 1878,
and iu the 07th year of American Inde¬
pendence.
[L S ] AUOU8TU8 B. KNOWLTON,july 19.21 Judge of Probate.

I Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me di¬

rected, I will sell to tho highest bidder, at
Orangeburg C. H., on the FIRST MON¬
DAY in August next, -FOR CA8H, all the
Right, Title and Interest ef the Defend
ants iu the following Property, vis:

All that traot ef land ia Orengeburg Ceua-
ty, ooataioing 186 acres mors or lees,
bonnded by laaae of Samuel T. lslar. James
P. Islar, M. F. Antley and J. *,J. Aatley.Levied on as the property ef Abraham Ant¬
ley at the suit of D. Louis,

ALSO
1. One tract of land in aaid County eoa-

taiaing 1081 aoree mere or less, swamp land,
boended by lands ef Airam E. fihnler.
George ¦huter, Sam'l R. 8hule-, Frederick
Cam and Joshua Hoff.

2. One traot containing 1081 acres mere
.r lese, swamp land, bounded by land* ef
W. Rütte, J. R. Moorer, Joseph Howell,
Sam'l K. ShaUr and tbe Charleston aad
Orangeburg County line.

8. Aad one ether tract containing 1081
seres more or less, swamp land, bounded by
lands ef Bands tf 8ass'l R. 8buler, Joseph
h. Bnalar, A. Rnah'e grant, Joseph Hewell
aad Abrate E. 8huler, Levied oa as the,
property ef Charles B Bull st the salt ef
Was. M. Bold A Co., aad ethers.

AL80.
At Abe rlek of farmer purchasers, is lei of

re erohaadiie. Levied eft as tbe property ef
w infield Clark, at the suit ef Peak, Opdyke
ft fa., ei4 ether*. _( _

Sheriffs OlliL 1 UV CAW,
Orangeburg C. H. 8. a, [ v(«, C

. JnlylOth, 1871. f
jaly 10 5 W

. NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR.

Ouakokbobo Covbtv,
Obakosbobo, S. C, July lei 1878.

Notice is hereby given that I will be et
the following places en the d»ye mentioned
to take Returns of Real and Personal Pro¬
perty. In the meantime, say Office at
Orangcburg will be open for the^anae pur¬
pose, till the 20th day of Ausist 1878.
After which date a penalty of 60 per cent
will be added to *be pr»pvrty of all delin¬
quents.

At Branehville Monday and Tuesday 14tb
and 15th of July. J. Hemp Folder's on
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday 21st 22J
and 28d of July. Howe's Pump Saturday26th of July.

Lswinville, Monday, Tuesday, and Wed¬
nesday 4th 6tk and 6th or August.

Fort Motto Thursday 7th of August.
Col. Daniel Livingston's Mill, Mondayand Tuesday 11th and 12th of August.

JAMES VAN TASSEL,
County Auditor,julj 12 1873tf

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBUBO COUNTY.

IN the ccubt of probate.
By AUOUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.
WHEREAS, John E. Jones hath appliedto me for Letters of Administration on tlieEstate of Frederick W. Jooes, late of Or¬

angeburg Ceunty, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and nppcar, be¬
fore me, at a Court of Probate for the said
County to be holden at Orangeburg, on the
26th day of July. 1878, at 10 o'clock A.
M., to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.Given tinder my Hand and the Seal of Coart,this Dth day of July Anno Domini 1873.

[L.S.] AUO. B. KNOWLTON.
Probate Judge, O. C.

july 12 2t

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that from on and

after TUESDAY, the FIRST DAY of JULY,
1873, to WEDNESDAY the 20th DAY of
AUGUST, this Office will be OPEN to re¬
ceive the RETURNS of REAL and PER¬
SONAL PIIOPERTY of this County. Tax¬
payers are requested to have a Correct List
of the different Classes of Landa aa followa :
Number ef Veres of Planting Land.
Number of Acres of Meadow and Pas¬

ture.
Number of Acres ef Wood Land.
And Number of Building*.
Each Tract of Land must be returned

separata in the Township where R lies
and at the aeme time Ibey will amice their
Return of Personal Property, Moneys and
Credits.

Tax-payers nre urgently requested to be
PROMPT in MAKING their RETURNS a*
the Law require* nie to add a Penalty ef
Ü0 per cent, to the Real and Personal Pro¬
perty of Delinquents, which in EVERY
INSTANCE WILL BE DONE.

JAS. Vas TASSEL,
Cat Andiier.

june 28 St

WHAT PLEASES THE LADIES
A

Vf HEELER k WILSON SKIVING MA-
v CHINE.

Tb-y can be bad by calling at Mrs. Olden-
derff'e Millerery Establishment.

J. T. SIMMONS.
Canvassing Agent,june J*~:>m. Ornageburg, S. C.

INSTATE NOTICE..All arVr»
2j sons having demands against the Et¬

tal* of the late John R. Milhous. decanted,
artr requested to present the same, properlyattested, to the undersigned; and all per¬sona indebted t* aaid Estate are requested
to aaake immediate payment to

E. BENSON TARRANT.
Qualified Administrator,

P. O. Grahams T. O., 8. Ca.
June 28 las

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA,

COUNTY OF ORANOEBURO.
In the Common Pleas.

"The State.ExRelatione ) BUI
The Solicitor or the 8iuth- [to Perpetuate

ern Circuit. J reatitnony.
Kz port* "» Applieatiou to proveE. A. Themas. / Loot Deed.

Application on oath having been made byE. A. Thomas to prove the past Existence,Loss and Contents of a Deed dateU the 16
Jan., 1860, from this applieaat to Win.
Frederick. It is ordered.
That all persona having like or oppositeinterest in said Deed, whether residents in

this State or out of it; and who desire to do
so, shall appear and cross examine the evi
denee produced ; and introduce evidence in
reply before me, at my Office at Orangebnrgon the 20th day of September next.

OEO. BOLIVER,
June 14th, 1878. Referee,
june 21 3m

A BARGAIN!
THE FINEST

SAW MILL
IN THE

south!
FORTY HORSE POWER, and everything

COMPLETE with food Belting. The above
Mill and Machinery hare been run about
three years. The above ia offered LOW
DOWN and on terms to auit purchasers.

Apply to
JOSEPH STRAUS,

jaae 6 1878tf

A dfalDl«lrmtoraNntloe.*»Pe>r»X% sons having claims against tho Ealata
of I. Hayaa Culler lata ef OraafehargCounty, deceased, are required to preaeaisworn statements thereof, aa4 those indeb¬
ted to the same will make aajaaaerf te,

J. W. CULLER,
Admlauo valor.

OraogeburgJan» 21 18T8 St
-

Stable Manure.
A FINE LOT. Per Sale Cheap by,

THAD C ANDREWS.
h«se> *" ' ,tf'. I awsSV

C R. TJ
LB .TI8TILLK, g. C.

«1 MATTIIBWfl P. O.,)
61878 tf

Bricks! Üta^l
BRICKS tit

THE UNDEUSIGNBD RESPECPPULLTInforms th% public that he is new pre¬pared i« furnish BRICKS ia mmj quantity.All orders will meet prompt attention.
J. C. EDWARDS,

jane 5 1878tf

In Mtdicinei, Quality it ./ IAc Firtt impt-
*

tmret,"

E. J. OLIVEROS, M. De,
DEALCK fl*

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, VARNISH, N0N-EXPL08IVB

LAMPS, GARDEN SEEDS, Be., Ac.,
'" '.' ,' T" *«¦«"*» ?

PRESCH IT IOSS prepared with ACCUR¬
ACY and FIDELITY, foi which purpeee a
full snd complete assortment s>f PURB
CHEMICALS and OBNUINB DRUGS will be
constantly on hand.
Long experience.a sueeeasful baiin«»

career of mere than eight years in Oraoge-
hurg. a geod knowledge ef the DRUG
MARKET at home and abroad, wili ftffetd a
sufficient guarantee that all geeds seid er

dispensed at my establishment will Be
GENUINE and RELIABLE.

Appreciating the sneeese whieh ia the
past has attended my efforts, I heee de¬
termined to spare ae perns te merit a eea»
tinance ef the patronage BS liberally seatew-
ed.

B. J. OLErEROS M. P.
No 100 Russel Street Oreageenrg.

DR. A. C. DUKES7
CRANGEBURG, S. C,

DRALsa nr

DRUOS,
MEDICINES,

PAINTS.
AND OILS,TINE TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES
AND

PBBFUMNY,PURB WINES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
uses.

DYE-WOODS and DVE-STUFF5 generally.
A full line of TOBACCO and SEG A RS.
Farmers and Physicians from the Country*will rind onr Stock of Medicines Complete,Warrant Genuine and ef the Rest QuaDty.Let ef FBE8U GARDEN SEEDS.
jan 11 c tf

_..-

l)o You Want
NEW GOODS!

GO.TU

BRIGGMANN'S.
IF YOU

CHEAP GOODS
GO TO

BRIGGMANITS
VYHKRK YOU'LL FIND

Any and Everything.
nee 2 tf

>5 A Yalnafsle I«t«w«1«jw$5
AN FNUBELT NEW*

Sewing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC USB.

OXLY FIVK DOLLAM.

WITB TBS aaw

raient Button Hole Worker*
THE MOST SIMPLE AND COMPACT IN

CON8TBCCWON.

TUB MOST DURABLE AND BCONOMI-

CAL IN USB.

A MODEL OF COMBINED BTRRKGTK

AND BEAUTY.

C ©m pi et e la all Hs parle. a*e* »ft» St raffMBye Feinted Needle, eUf 1-breedieg. direct,upright Positive Metten, Sew Tesvden. Self
Feed end Cleth Qnider. Operates by Weeseand en a Table. Liga» Kens im, Essawthaad neieeleea like all rsed huge erhtedlmachine. Mae f*teat cheek. prerw* tee
wheel being tweed tee eusaaj stay. Vasethe thread direct fseen the spent Mass*
the Elaatis Leek Saitoh (Baeet aad eireageetatitah known ;> kaeK eanWi, elaea säe«
rapid. Will <fc> aU kiadeef- werk, Bee a**
coarse, frees Camerle te heavy Cleth er
Leather, aad uses all deseripttens ef tareasa.
Ike beet mechanical talent ia Amerrcw

aad Keren*, has been dc-essed to itapremnetaad simplifylag our Machines, esMswitatatg«ily that «hieb ia preeUeeblc, aad ea\e>
aeaaiag with all cesapHeated nurreua-dawgngenerally found m other aeaebtos'ä.

Hneeial terse* end easre, itubac tme-ats teHpeeiai terme and eatra,
sie and fcmala agceta, stere s^a^rrm. Be..«ko will eeteMsh agarielee. »enttarn,» theeeetadry aad Weep eszr mmm ma^häns« oe. es-hlaiUea and tale. Ceeatty tighea green to

eeaart agents free. Agent's onmale*e esavtratarnished withe** anj eatr* +$mm.Samfdoe ef sewing. «HeerlpsrVo sirenrareeeetalaiag terms, tettlmeaUls. ?*gr*rl*g»,^ddrVaa^BROOKR BKWjNA MACHINECO , Ne. IS?* Breadwsy, New TerV*>«. j, ,


